
S. What does Paul mean hen he advises the church to deliver someone to Satan 
for the destruction of the flesh? 

The incident our listener is referring to is f ound in 1 Cor. S. There was 
a believer in that church who wa livin in adultery and this was well known. 
Yet the church had done nothing about it. So when Paul wrote he told them 
to do somethin about disciplining the man, and he said that they should 
deliver him over to Satan f or the destruction of the flesh. Now that means 
that they were to put him out of the fellowship of the hurch--a kin of 
excommuni ation--. ow since Satan is the prince of this world, i f a per on 
is put out of the sphere of help of the churhh, he ill be delivered into the 
sphere of atan, the world. So to deliver to Satan means to ons ider the man 
as i f he were not a believer but were ba k under the influence of Satan. 

aul mean" for the destru tion of the flesh? 0 

He means that s ome physical punishment will undoubtedly f ollow this ac t of 
dis ipline. And we do know th t God somet es uses Satan to inf l ct some 
phys ical punishment on a believer as a kind of spanking of that p rson. 
But notice very arefully that the purpose of all this to re tore the man 
and there is no question but that he does not lo e his salvation, f or Paul 
add .. that the spirit may be saved in tha day of the Lord Jesus." Hopefully, 
he would heed the punishment, Ht and we have reason to beli!ve from 2 Cor 
that he did; but even i f he didn ' t he would be saved. 

6. Who changed the Sabbath? 

That' s an easy one to an wer. W o chan ed the Sabbath? o one. The s abbath 
i s still the sabbath. If you don't believe that, then telephone you local 
synagogue and ask them when they are havin their weekly sabbath s ervice. 
And they won't tell you Sunday mornin at 11 a.m. The s abbath be in with 
sundo Friday evenin and continues to sundown Sat. evening. The early 
Christian missionaries used the sabbath for witnessi to Jews simply cause 
that wa the day the Jews met f or worshi p. So when the Chritti ans went to the 
synago ue they had to go on t he sabbat h. 

hristian today worship on the s abbath? 

Because we worship on the day tha t Christ arose from the dead, and that was 
the f irs t day of the week which is Sunday. Even tho the early Christians 
went to the syna ogue to witness on the sabbath, they met on Sunday wk 
in their own groups to worshi p the risen Lord. Sometime read Acts 20:7, 
and you'll see th believer at Troas orshipping on Sunday •• So nobody 
has chan d the s abbath, but the Chri s tian church rejetted it as kheir day 
of worship and used Sunday. Even tho many of the commandments of the 
law are repeated in the N.T., t he one that says remember the sabbath day to keep 
it holy is not repeated. 9 of the 10 commandment are repeated in the 
epistles (some of them several times ) but nowhere i s the church told to keep 
the sabbath. We worship on Sunday and by doin so, remember the res of our Lord. 


